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A Disgraceful Ocourrenco.
The econoa accompanying the rash

for homes on the opening of the Cherokeestrip for settlement Saturday wore

disgraceful in iho extreme. The die- <

grace, however, dooa not rest upon those
who engaged in the scramble, in which
they merely exhibited their human natures.It is upon tho United States
government.
Surely a government so rich and powerfulcould haveprovidod a way to open

to eottlomont an unoccupiod territory
that would have made scenes of brutalityand blood an impossibility. It is a

terrible story tho dispatches tell of the
brutal conduct of tho United States officers;of the advantages taken by the
strong ovor the weak; of the mad rush ,

in which physical endurance won the
choicest homos, while the weaker ones

had to bo content with what was left or

go without entirely; of how many lives
were lost and hundreds of people were

injured in the fight for claims. It is a

disgrace to the government that it allowedthoso things to occur.

It is onough to bring a blnBh of
shame to tho face of Americana to read
the following account of tho conduct of
the representatives of tho administrationwho were upon the ground pre-
sumably to insure fair play :
Tho great straggle of tho day took place In tho

mad ruih ot lu.ocfl people attempting to set
aboard mo lint Iratn, which could carry but low
over l.UXJ. The thousands ot people had stood
and sat along tho track all night so ai to bo
nearest the leaving point whoa the trains worn
made tip, and thousands more qrowded In upon

i them during the morning. When the trains ar.
rived at Orlando from tho aonth a scene was
enacted which was a disgrace to the national

Ife, government. rlnrvllfv TTnltilrt StfltAS mafflhalfl
JHentered the curs >0(1 drovo the people out,
W swearing, cursing uud wpving clubi and fruits.
W Men were nuatiud oil upon tho ground. women

oatted rudely and the cars cleared of alt save a
ew favorites iu tile ring. Tho people In tho

first train were told that everybody must
go up to the lino to get In tho trains, and hnuUredswalked through a mile ot strangling dost
to tho line, only to find the train from wllleh
they had been ojectod go by thorn without
topping. I
Wo read farther that tho Drat train

was filled with people who were given
inside information. Tho thousands of
people who had obeyed Secretary Hoko
Smith's order to wait upon the line for
Ithe train were left standing there and !

lost all chanco of getting any property.
Menstraggled with women to getto the

trains, women had their clothos torn oft
and all decency, self-respoct. manhood
and womanhood were forgotten, Tho
management on the part of the govern-
mont was terribly bangled. The people
are cursing the administration, and, as

tho dispatches aver, "with the bratal
uliimn and shameless steals of hundreds
of deputy marshals and the allowing of
thousauds of sooners to como in by the
guards who wero holding a drunken

t' revelry, they have just cause to curse."

||c; It is hoped that such scenes may
never occur again in this country, and

i that when Congress again providos for
tho oponing of unoccupied lands for
settlomont it will be wise enough to pro\
vido some means that will secure an

equitable distribution of the claims.

p: It is said that Oovernor Altgeld, of

gpUinots, is a candidate for United States

f,, senate. He should send for Herr Moat
;, and Emma Goldman to assist him in

pi- Ills campaign.
Tho Old Song.

Here we have a choico extract from
ft. the Memphis Commercial, anent the inly

come tax proposition:
v. So far iu thu south to coDcerncd.lt bas borne

the burdens of federal taxation for thirty
f: yun, and that,too,after twlnglmpovorlsheilbr
£ war and gnawed to tlio bono ny tho wolves of
K reconstruction. Tho south to still Doing fleeced

to sustain northern lndustrleannd norrtiorn pen;'alonen. and all the poor of thU country are robtiedIn Uie tame way, though not lo the some
oxtont. It dqw asks simply a redistribution of
the burdena of taxation, so that tho poor may be

£> -relieved and the rich made to tbouldor their
V Jtut portion. >

Tho southern organs aro eternally '

'''. complaining of the "fleecing to sustain j
y northorn industries." Calhounlsm is i

us alive thore to-day as it ever was.
Freo*trado and cheap labor is what is 1

desired there and it is that scction
-which furnishes the free trade majority j
In Congress, and it is there that tho
Democratic party looks for success.

Thoroisa great deal of truth in tho
following remarks of the New York Advertiterin tho way,of comment on the
Memphis CommerciaFt paragraph quoted
above:
The (act to, the southern statesman cannot nn'*

: derstand how a worthless while man. llvlug in a
> ^awarop. who does uot perform u da»'« honest
!: labor iu a year, Is notas woll off as a skil led me

chaalo In the north, who works all the rear
'rouud; why "northern man of bmln ami Intilt',telllgenoe amasses wealth while a southern

4 "planter," naturally improvident, does not
E.: (row rich. So they fall to raillnx at tho lawk
»" and the ajratems under which other seottons of
£ h the country prosper.
*. Official statistics ahow that $10,000,000
S^, Is aU the amount that the aoath pays

per annom in tariff duties, wbilo she

'^receives from tho treasury $20,000,000 a
year. Sho paya a revenue tax oh her

whisky and tobacco, to be sure, but she
oils those prodats to the north and
abroad.
As to pensionars, tbe sooth did her

sbaro of making them and wlU havo to
stand ber share of the expense. Howovor,more pension money goes Into tbe
southern states every yoan than tbe
southern states pay annually in tariff
dntios, and they are still ahead. But
you couldn'tmake a southern free-trade
Democrat see it His sectional prejudicehas made him blind to anything
like reason. .

Coincident with tbe revival of the
train robbing Industry it Is reported
that pirates are committing depredationson the high seas. Are wo enteringapon a new era of dimo novol heroism?/

Sonstblo Depositor*.
a r>nnvn> lotr«r in tho United Stata

Investor givos the eflectupon that city of
the recent panic. It will be rememberedthat seven of the eleven banks in
Denver suspended payment during
Inly and early in August, all within a

few days of each otbor. Now, the gratifyingstatement is made that every
bank has resumed business, with one

exception, and that institution will resumoin a fewdsys.
A fact in connection with these rejumptions,which is worthy of note, it

that "in no caso whore a bank has resumedhas there beon a 'run' again,
but quite the contrary has bappenod,
is in every bank tho deposits have exceededthe withdrawals from 10 to 1 np
to CO to 1."
No batter evidence of restored conJdenceis wanted than this fact, and it

Is pleasing to note that the exporienco
if banks that have resumed in other
cities is about the same. Tho confidence
}l depositors has been oxhibited by a

rofuBal to withdraw their money, and
»n encouragement and strengthening of
the banks' resources in over/ way
possible. It is one of tho most gratifyingfeaLnres of the present situation
that tbo depositors and patrons of
Ike banks are showing so much sound
sonse.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch publishes a

lame number of answers by Republican
leaders throughout the country to a

iorios of questions regarding what ismesthe party should talco its stand on

in 189& The opinion is almost unanimousthat the party should make no

shange in its policy, but stand fast to
the groat principles it has always championed.National Committeeman& B.
Scott, ex-Congressman G. W. Atkinson
and State Chairman W. M. 0. Dawson,
jf this stato, in their lottors, all agree
jn this point Ur. Scott suggests McKinleyfor the national candidate, as

the most available and strongest man,
ind who thoroughly represents the
mala issue, the question of protection.
Seventeen thousand telegrams of congratulationswero received by the Presidentand Mrs. Cleveland oh tbo birth

of their second daaghter. This is a
-(Ulrinn nnidonno rtf hftW intflrfiStfld tho
Otiiaiug UI«WWMW» »

groat Amorican public is in oven tho
lomeatic affairs of tlioir chiof oxecutive
and of the strong fooling of sympathy
there is among the people for tho .familyin the whito house. It has always
been so, no matter who was President,
and it trill always be so.

Consul L. & Dslaplainb, who is representingUncle Sam at Demarara
(Georgetown), British Galana, sends us

n handsomely printed copy of the Hand
Book of Gniana, which is descriptive of
that interesting country, and full of
Illustrations of places'of interest, types
jf natives, etc. A bird's eye vionr of
Soorgotown shows us that Consul Delipluinois enjoying life in a city not

unlike, in appearance, one of our own

West Virginia towns.

Toe special exposition number of the
Dry Qoodt Economist of New York, is not

inly an artistic production from a typographicalpoint of view, but contains an

jnormous amount of information for
textile manufacturers and dealers. Its
two hundred pages are filled with beautifulillustrations of tho World's Fair
ind descriptions of the textile exhibits
>f all countries. The title page is a

;reat work of art in colors.

Ir tho weather bureau will be kind to
them daring the next three days the
rheelmen are going to show the public
iomo raro sport They have been fortmatein securing such attractions aa

the champion racers who will be here
ind deservethe success which theyconidontlybelieve they will mefat with.

Thb Brazilian rebels seems to have
tho nper hand despite the claims to the
contrary made by the government.
With the capital practically in posseslionof tho insurgents and tho city dolertedby tho President and his troops
natters are anything but encouraging
for the loyalists.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Kentucky is enjoying something for

which outside »colibra rarely give it
:redit.a magnificent thirst. The state
is as dry as a bone, and if the throe
months' drought is not soon broken
lome of the crops will hardly be worth
(bogathoring..Louisville Courier-Journal.
"Pledging one's health was formerly

[lone by the man sitting next the
jrinkor standing up boside him with a
drawn sword. In order that no one
ihould Blab him while his hands were
holding the cup.
The Dajakese of Borneo never bury a

dead momber of their tribe until a slave
can be procured, who is behoaded at the
interment or cremation, to attend tho
deceased in the next world.
Greeks, on the loss of a relative,- abstainedtrom wine and agreeablo food,

took off all ornaments, dressed in coarao
black stuff, shaved the head and rolled
in tho mire or ashes.

Walter Besant thinks that Chicago
will some day be to America what Babylonwas to Akia.
The Greek warriors woro long hair

and hairpins in the days of the Persian
wars.
In some Darts of Ethiopia men presenttUemaolvos entirely without clothes

before a person to whom they wish to

iidSk: l

:., |."
pit especial reverence^ in order to ihc
their humility.
The grandeea of Spain claim the rig

of appearing in the pretence of the kii
with their hate on, to show that th<
ore not eo much eubject to him u othi
Spaniards.

Jpsaup, Ala.,boasts of not having hi
a death in that town for a year. Tl
town hat a population of over 1,000.

MR. CAMPBELL'S REPJjY
To Or. Cunningham.Scotch Coronanta

and the Sabbath.
Toil* ElUtorV U* InltlUgtnctr l

Sib*.In your isiue of Monday lai
tho 11th, I find the following parsgrap
undor the head of "Scotch Coveaantei
and the Sabbath":

Rev. Dr. Cunningham, In hie aermc
in the first Presbyterian church yeato
day morning, Baid: ''Men may wril
letters to natrapapors about the Scotc
Covenantors punishing thoir childre
for laughteron the Sabbath.which is
lie!" The roferenco waa to a World
Fair letter from Mr. A. \V. Oampbel
printed in the ItnziiLiqixciK ot lai
Thursday. In that letter Mr. Campbe
spoke of'"the tyrannous regulations
tho Covenantors ol Scotland tuat roDun
the laughter of children on the t>al
bath."
Thore is only one possible palllatic

that lean frame in my mind for the ua

of the language quoted above on tt

part of Dr. Cunningham.vii., a typi
graphical error in ono word in my re

erenco to the "tyrannous regulationi
atone time prevailing Id Scotland, b
which orror I am made to spoak in th
present Instead of the past tense.
In order to a proper understanding <

tho whole subject matter on tho pai
of the public, permit! me to reproduc
the soction from my %ttor which tt
doctor criticises so harshly. It ia i

follows:
This sketch from one of my oxpoi

enceson the ground is my data for aa;
ing that thousands of people go to th
grounds on Sunday just to see the ou
Bide of the great exhibition. Thouaanc
of them "have the answer of a goc
conscience" In so doing. Even man
who would not of themselves hav
opened tho grounds on Sunday, no
that it is oponed by the docree of th
courts, avail thomsolvos of it just i

thoy would of the parks and garden
and galleries of Europe were they trai
oling in foreign lands. Who will ea
that the consciences of these poopl
thus void of offense, should bo col
strained and restrained by tho coi
sciences of somo other people, any moi

than that the blue laws of Oonnectici
should again be revivod that restraint
pooplo from cooking warm meals o

Sunday, or the tyrannous regulatiot
of the Covonanters in Scotland that ri

buke the laughter of children on tfc
Sabbath.
The word that I aimed to use in tt

above paragraph, and that I presume
did use in my manuscript, was rebnkc
(not robnke), inasmuch as tbo sentew
shows that I was speaking of ideas an

practices past and gone.
Whith this explanation I will no

proceed briefly to the substance of tl
mattor, which is as to whether 1 ipok
falsely or truly in thus reforriugno th
"tyrannous regulations" of. the Gov
nanteri. Dr. Cunningham as a Scotcl
man, ought to be informed in sue

matters, and on that account I am a

the mora perplexed to find him usin
the language ascribed to him. lias I
ever read a book called* "Buckle
History of Civilisation" 1 It is moi
than twantv vears since I read It bt

I aome of its statements are indailbl
I itnproBsod on my mini I had tl
celebrated fourth chapter of tho thir

I volume in mind in referring m I did
tho Covenanters. Yesterday, after reai

ing the doctor's criticism, I took tb
I trouble to go to the city library here I
order to seeil possibly,my memory ho

I played me false in this matter. A
I respects the substance of my referent
II found that I was entirely correct, i

tho following quotations will abundant!
I show.
I On page 254, volume 8, I read i

I follows:
"Smiling, provided it stopped aho

of laughter, might occasionally be a
I lowed. Still, being a carnal practice,
I was a gin to mile on Sunday."

The reader will note that I did m
I put the case so strongly as this extra
I does, by far. I simply said that the
I rebuked (not punithed, as the Dock
I misquotes me) their children forlaugl
ing on the Sabbath.

I On page 206 of the game chaptt
Bucklo further says:
"On that dfiy (Sabbath) horse exe

I ciso was sinful j so wai walking in tt
fields, or in the moadows, or in tt
qtreets, or enjoying tho fine weather t

I sitting at the door of your house."
I In the same chapter he quotes (I
I foot note) the Rev. Mr. Lyon, author <

a book called "History of St Andrews,
as mentioning that "some of theScotc
clergy, in drawing up regulations fc
tho government of a colony, insertc
tho following: "No husband shall kii

I his wife, and no mother shall kiss h<
I child on the Sabbath day."

Another foot note mentions as a fai
I that in 1060, when Charles the 8ecoi
I visited Scotland, "the clergy roprovc
him sharply if'he smiled on Sundays
Oa page 268, same chapter, Buck)

remarks as follows:
"To write poetry, for instanc

was a grievous offense and wortl
of especial condemnation. To listc
to music was -equally wrong,
was sinful to look at any exhibition i
tho streets, even though'- you on!

I looked at it from yoar own window."
On page 252, same chapter, Buck

I makes tbo following general obaorv
I tlon in rogord to the "tyrannous rognl
I tions" referred to in my letter:

"According to this code all tl
natural afioctions, all social pleasure

li, "musoments, and all joyous instinc
I of tho hnman heart were sinful at
I wero to be rooted oat"

Now, Mr, Editor, with these quot
tlous from a standard work in Englis
historical literature, which I mlgl
have multiplied indefinitely, and wit
out comment on Br. Cunnlnghim
language, I leave the issue which J

I has raised in the hands of the public.
A W. Caicrngu.

Chicago, September 14,1893.
Taa wonderful cures of thousands

people-they tell the story of the raei
of Hood's Sarsaparills. Hood's Cdrj

12

| Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor?

w PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. Amello Klvos Chanlor

" spent the summer quietly at Li
J; Boar's Head, on the Massachus

coast, where she lias takon no ]
whatever in the social gayetloi ol
season. She. has spent much time

id her little catboat exploring the «j
Jo Mrs. Cbinlor found a tbiclc veil

only, protection from the excessive
teroit of her neighbors during
walks outW doors. 1

. Connt Crlspi, ex-premier of Ital/,
0 cording to Italian papers, is again
^ tirely restored to health after an

t noes lasting several months. The
'' cent trouble.between France and

native cofinlty naturally excited d
rs intorest on the part of the statesir

There is talk at a coming visit of Or
|n

to Prince Bismarck.
r. Joseph Chamberlain, M. P., be
a bit collection of orchids sixteen yi
h ago. He now has about 6.000 plant
n all kinds, lrom ail parts of the wo

a They All thirteen ,of tho eighteen g
j bouses ranged along tho side of
1, house on tbo outskirts of Blrmlngh
it Miss Julia" Stevenson, daughter
ill Vico President Stevenson, is a men
3f of the entering freshman class of Wc
e sley. Miss Stevenson's younger sii
)- is atiiAiding the Dana Hall proparat

school in Wellesley.
,n T " .u

t/urry anuyauu nuuto unuu

io man to be allowed to have 100 ei

ie copies of the Congreuumal Record, t
. the ailver diacuaaion of thia session t

. bo given the fullest reading. The reg
tion nambe«of Records to oacli congr

i" man ia twenty-two.
y The death of John 0. DeWitt in
e late Boaton and Albany accidentbroa

ioga not only to tbe inaurance but
football world. Hit son, Clarence

* Witt, Yale's most promiaing half-bi
t will leave college for the present

GOOD FOR DIGESTION.
18 Smythe.Ia Brobson married? Toi

kina.Yea; I believe he has th!
i- wlvea Smytho.Thirty wives 7 Toi
y- kins.About that number I boiii
ie At any rate, about a month ajo, whe
t- last saw him, ho told me that ho
la pected to bo married every day..Pi
^ Summer Girl.(who has just concl
y ed a performance on tbe hotel plane
0 Bear mot Hoar the hand-clapping
" on tho porch. Envious Rival.7
10 mosquitoes ure ao thick I had to cc
18 in..JVeui York Weekly.
'! She.Oh 1 Ian't that a bull? H
v Yea, but you needn't bo afraid ao li
1 as I am with you. She.But I'm aft
,1 you wouldn't be with mo long if
j. came thia way..Drakes Magazine.
o He.If you will give me juat ono k
it I'll nover ask for another. She.Geoi
d it is bad enough to tell a falsohc
in. without insulting me at tho aame til
is .Boston Transcript.
o* Customer (in book-store).I wo
& like to Ret some good book on Fa

Glerk.-Sorry, sir, but oar rule is to
ie nothing to strangers except for cast
I Buffalo Courier.
id Demonstrator in Natural Scienc
.e Gentlemen, I hold in my hand th
, shells. Voice from amphitheatreaisn't under any of them..Detroit 1

une.
w The latest method of eloping is
ie bicycle. In such instances it is 1
0 which makes the wheels go rounc

0 Buffalo Expreu.
0" Iin't It Sot

1- \ Tariff to afraid of Raformors
. Because of tho Beformer*s refrain;

*» Tariff Is tho ultimate of Protection,
II y And the Reformer is nowise Banc.

* IUm Offspring.
10 Antony Chekyl, in Harper's Weekly.
'a "My pigmy counterpart." the poet wrote

Of his dear dhild, tho darling of his heart:
0 Then longed to clutob the stupid printer's th

That set It up."My pig my counterpart."

y Don't Laugh
10 At poople who aro norvous. It is brutal t
d so. Thfclr affliction Is vory real and distress

>tQ It can easily bp remedied, however, with ]
, tetter's Stomach Bitters, anervetonic of leac
*' merit, indorsed by physicians and of long sti
Iq Ing in popularity. It restores aud cultivate]

gentIon, regulates the liver and bowels,
A prevents malarial, rheumatic uad kid
^ trouble. It is pure and efficacious.

18 World's Fair Excursions via Pennsylvt
:e Lines Sept. S3.

is On account of the L 0. 0. F. Coli
v bian Demonstration at the Wor

Fair, September 25-27, and Ohrisl
Endeavor Day, September 25, spe

«. A- nui*
w low race excursion mukom w vmu;

will bo sold from ticket stations en

rt Pennsylvania line*, Saturday, Sept<
|. ber 23. Tho low rate excnraion ticl
j( will be good in coaches of all regi

trains of tjjat date, and will be good
turning until October 2, inclusive

" details see handbills or apply to
ct nearest Pennsylvijpia lino ticket ag(

)rC.L.& W. Exoursloni.

i. For IndependentOrder oi Odd Felli
Columbian Demonstration Septem
25 to 27, and Christian Endeavor

>r September 25, at the World's Uolumb
Exposition, Chicago tickets will bet

r- good going on all regular trains Sept
le ber 23 in day coaches only, good
ie days from date of sale. One fare for
,y round trip.

September 26, special World's 1
_ excursion tickets good going on spe
, train and in day coaches only. Tick
" good ten days from date of sale. (
" fare for the round trip,

h J. E. Tbhhv,
ir General Passenger Agen

d
11 Bound Trip to the World's Fair.

58 Over Pan-Handle Boule, from Wh
ir ing, 5:30 a. m., central timo, Septem

21; good returning ten days. For det
st please apply to J. G. Tomlinson, Tic
l(j Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.
id *

» In Childhood'* Happy Days.
Among the incidents of childh

that stand out in bold relief,
our memory reverts to tbe days w

n, were young, none are more pro
iy nont than severe sickness. Tito vol
in mother vividly remembers that .t
It Chamberlain's Cough Bemody cu
n her of croup, and in turn adrninu
ly it to her own offspring and always v

the best results.

t A MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOC

RROMATICH1IH
Will eoiDploulT Chun tbe blood In jroor an
In Ure montEf' Unn. «d
conningmrousu your TCIM. II you reelUIM

2* reRuUtorwjd corrector for oilalh&eata MeolJa
wonuo. I? enriches tbo blood tndmtim Urn
trongth. »! jraarantoMl to pure JHutifaeaJ

entrry, *ua all Summer Complaints, nod koep
Boldail dragglatj for |1 per bottle.

£ - ^

Wd0i
! * \Baking-'
"pi Pure
« » . 1
>*" A cream of tartar faking powder.
J,? Highest of all in leavening strength,
lui .£ata( Vniltd Slata Oovmpnent Food
hisfop*"*anLRoyal Baking Powdar Co.,

0(100 Wall St., N. Y.r
iber

illeiter
ory

OIjAKKSBDBG CHIPS.
'bat Co/rt MftUor*.A Physician AviaulU a

3fty Grand Juror.Reception*
ula- Special DUpalch to the Intelligencer.
8M" Olarksubro, W. Va., Sopt. ,17..Circultcourt i« in aaaalon and tho grand
Kht iury adjournod. Samuel Hoff *a«

tho found guilty oSgrand larceny and sen-

De- tenced to three yean la tbe state prison
ick, school, be being under sixteen year* of

age.
Prof. A. 0. Davis, late president of

tho West Virginia Business College,
whose escapades have heretofore been

DP* noticed in those columns, was indicted
'»y. for felony in nine distinct cases and the
BP- judge fixed his bail at $1,800. Davis is
iv®r still in jail and his trial will probably
n I not bo called at this term of court.
e*' Dr. Nelson Peck attempted to assauitMr. George W. bhuttleworth Satud-urday evening and was arrested and
0. flned $26.
out Shuttloworth, who is a prominent
?he merchant, was a member of the recent
imo grand jury, and at some action of his

while acting in that capacity Dr. Peck
e became oflendeJ and attacked him on

,ag Friday. The matter was thought to bo
aid ended, until Dr. Peck, armed with a

.ho six-shooter, went to Shuttleworth's
stcre and made demonstrations that led
to iiia arrest, as above stated. The
mattor is not ended, and considerable

JV excitement prevails. Dr. Peck is an
' ex-member of the board of medical

examiners.
" « « ' Jli. -t ik.
Btuart J?. .UCOU, X<sq., UUIWI vi Iiug

Telegram and president of the West
ltt>; Virginia ProBB Aaaociation, was admitsellted to the bar on Saturday, and now
L. poses as a tall fledged lawyer.

Robert Waldo was arrested by Sheriff
io. Alexander on Saturday evening and
iree sent to Weston where he is charged
-It with stealing goods from the store of J.
'rib- R Koou. The most brilliant reception

ever held in this city was given at the
bv home of Ool. J. Y. Moore, cleric of the
oye United States court on Thursday evenL.ing in honor of his son Clarence PrestonMoore and his charming bride, who

'is the daughter of Mr. Mclaughlin of
the Philadelphia Tint*.
Mr. A. C. Rector, a well-known merchantof Clarksburg, was married last

night to Miss Ioie Pike.

DanxiuaiiiESB and a craving for liquor
banished by a dose of Simmons' Liver
Regulator.

r0" ^AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

° do Throe NUhU, Oomraeacln* MONDAY. 8EPTEUlog.BER 18. Grand Matinee .Wednesday
EIos- at 2 p. m.

ling Special Engagement of the American Comedian
ind- and Laagh-M&kor,
i dl- PhilW. Fetors.
Qgy In the Greatest of all Farce Comedies,

THE OLD SOLDIER!
into / Stronger than last leaton and RICHKB IN

SPLENDOR. Introducing the French marvels,
three greatest danoora over soon in this country.

im- Every olty crazy over their vrorit. To bo seen
u'« eflch nfffht.
l;n° Prl0tth-15,28,85.60a Matinee 15, 25, 85c. Roservodseats on solo at tho Grand Opora Home
Ci&l box office. «ol4

t§e PEOPLE'S

I Kusee Theatre Ii
the
mt Monday, Sept. 18, and Week.

& 3-BIG-3-SHOWS-3 I
day
ian

1"! BABCLIFF'S MINSTRELS,
the IA PETREE'S COMKJDES,
?air SUNDEEN MIND READER,
it SAUOR WHITLEBS.
)na \

I
L A FanJree to All Ladies!
11

eol- Doors open from 1 to 0 and from 7 to 10.
ber
ails
lket ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.

OPERAHOUSE
°°* Friday and Satnrdsy, Sept. 22 and 23.
h.. The World-Famed HANLON BROS. Grand

"JJj" Fairy-Like Pantomimic Spectacle,

I Fantasma!
tors New Tableaux! NowSconcrv! New Tricks!
rJth New Music! New Wonders!

"

GORGEOUS TRANSFORMATIONS!
Patent.11 00, 75o and 50c. Seats on mlo at C.

A. House's music store on and after Wednesday,
September 2a sol8

M BAKING POWDER.

BE SURE YOU GET
>

e
I«5 It 1« an tUolatoIr pure C'rouo .Tartar liddnf
2a Powder, too frenulum and oUnr unhealthy
JJ* adulterant*. nuaa

» ' " ! 1 SUBSCRIBE FOR

TheVeekly Intelligencer
SI 00 PER YEAR.

^
'

'

. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TpOR SALE-TEN SHAKES!)?1? Bridgeport National Bank (lock, ww
McMECIlAN. 81 CUUWllH. Ohio. fc!iii

BICYCLES I
BICYCLES I

A large assortment of the finest
WHEELS now on exhibition at
the State Fair Grounds. (Can and

S.HOGE, [' Tlioiu!
Hi 1113 MArkftt Ktrnot, Woit MM*

TyE HAVE JUBT RECEIVED
5 BARRELS OP PURE

Cider Vinegar
For Pickling. Guaranteed Pore.

ALBEIRT STOLZE & CO.,
1117 Market SlreoL

AA DON'T DRINK %
U"J | 8acb mutldfrVaier tut comes >

from the riror uuleu jroui ipU 2 |at EWING BROS*..
1215 Market Street.

Opposite McLuro Homo. »o!2 J
- / .

The Superiority"^
Of one food product ovor anothor alwaysmanifests Itself In tho demand of tbe contumorfor the iwsr IMPEBfAL FLOUR
has created such a demand. Draw your
own conclusion. Forsale only at

«on H. F. BEHRENS'.

MONEY BROKERS,
Have Yon Monoy to loan !

Call and see us. Wo bavo the best of Ronl E*.
tate Securities to offer you. We guarantee jroa
six percent intorost and all expenses paid.
WANTKD-8ffOO to 810.OOU at once!
Wo colloct and pay ovor intorost promptly.
Wo only recommend property worth twice the

amount of loan. It will pay you to eall ou u*,
as tboro will bo no time lost Monoy will go ou
intorest ot once.

ROLF &
Real Esuyo and Rontal 4$onts, Loaus Negotiatedand Rente Collected, 1J27 Market street.
Telephone 6G& sola

CITY TAX NOTICE.
I

0mat of City Collector )Public Building. V
Wiikeijno. September 10, 1893. j

Notice li beroby given that the City Taxos fot
1898, will bo due and payable at tho office of tko
City Collector. Public Building, Monday, Octobor2.189S. Persons paying all their taxes on
anv day during October, will be entitled to a
uiM.uuuk ui mu pvi ugut uu uitj
The tiuefl on real ostato will bear intoreat from

November 1.1893. at tho rate of tea per coat per
annum until paid. WILLIAM H. SHAFFER,

sol6 City Collector.

INVESTORS
Wjll do we]! to inquire

the price of

STOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. aulO

REDEMPTION OF BONDS,
Electric Light Loan.
Tho holders of tho above named bonds

are hereby notified that bonds of tho following
numbers nave boon called, namely: 187. 34,
185.07, £03, 807, 31, 219, 03, 25, 07, 8, 40,
80,100, 111, 800,53, 175,134, and aro payableOctober 1, 1896, at which date they will
ceaflo to bear interest. Bonds and coupous will
be paid at thfe Bank of tho Ohio Valley.
COMMISSIONERSOF ELECTRIC LIGHT LOAN,

1015

DO YOU »'»MT

Something Very Fine
for Very little Money?

If yon do, attend our Brio-a-brac
Sale Friday and Saturday. Some
big bargains. Must make room for
now goods.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Street

B
WALL PAPER.

Parties wishing to beautify their
houBofl by Daperinx or usiau Lincrustacan be accommodatod much
better now than in the spring, whoa
everybody wishos their work done
at once.

All work guarantood by us to be
satisfactory.
JOHN FRIEDEL St CO..

1119 MAIN ST1IEET.

4. "W

tm NEW,
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Tro«t/n«nl

a sold tinder posltlvo written Rooranteo, by anther*
zed iwonW only, to our® Woak Memory; Loss ot
Wi aln and Norvo Powur; Lost Monlxood: Qulrknwg;
light Losses; Eril Dreams: Lack of uonfldcDcn;
..'orvoomew; Liusltade; oil Drains; Jymot Powor
X the Oouorutivo Or^unn In either sex, cauumi by
'vor-oxertlon; Youthful Error®, oirExqesslvo Uho of
Tobaooo. Opium or Liquor, which eoon loud t-j
MJsor/,ConsuMtion. Insanity and Death. By until,
H o box; 0forfa: with writtenjruarautoe to euro or
maud monoy. WEST'S COUGH SYBUP. A curtain
euro for Cough*. Colds, Arthm#,Bronchltw,Crouj>,
Whooping Cough, Soro Throat. TpiWBant to take,
.{mall «lxo discontinued: oJ&JSOe. sijo, now 25c,; old
U alro,now

GUARANTEES luucd only«thrbu£h McLAltf
BROTHERS, Druggists, Whoellug, W. V«t

jylHrrhMvry^

Complete
Manhood

and bow to attain it
At last a medical work that tells the cauws,

describes the effects, points the remedy. Tins
Is scientifically the most valuable, artistkally
the most beautiful, medical book that han appearedfor years; 96 pages.every psgebeannc
a half-tofie.illustration Tn tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I'"potency,Sterility, Development, Varicocele, the

. Husoand, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Every man who would know the grandI trains,
the plain tacts, the o? 1 secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for p*»t follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for tins
wonderful Uttle book. It will be sent free,

> ; rrhNkWy


